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the
Wolfsbelg
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Flnancl6l

lfitltuoon

Locaton (county)

Joint Stock ComPanY'ATFBanf

Namo:
:

:ull Legal Name

Joint Stock Company 'ATFBank'

a hst of bonches
Fpend

which are covered by

of Kazakhstan (Almaty, Almaty region' Astana' Aklau'
Koslanay, Kfzylorda' Pavlodar' Petropavlovsk' Semoy'

lhis questionnaire

k€nt)

ia
al

Fiiil66at (nesistereo) Adoness

36, Al-Farabi avenue, Medeu distrio, Almaty. M5D5F7, Republicof Kozakhstan

FuilF;marv B'rsnecs Addr€ss (il differenl from
,bove)

36, Al-Farabi avenu€. Medeu dislric, Almaty' A25D5F7. Republicof Kazakhstan

D;G;Entit/

November 11, 1995

incorpofauon / establishmenl

s€lect type of o.rne6hip and append an
Nnelshlb charl if available
Jblidy Traded (25olo of 6hare8 publidv tFoeo)
It Y, indicate the exchange traded on and ticxer
sym0ol

ib

€r O/vned / Mutual
or State O^med by 25%

ollql

Yes
Kszakhsbn Stock Exchange (KASE);
ticke/symbol ATFS, K21C359700'l 7

No
No

o
d1

fY. orovide detail6 of sha€holde6 or ullimate
l€neficial owners with a holding of 10% or more

of the Entitys
bealer shares
7o

btal shares composed of

Does th€ Enliv, or any of its branches, oPerate
Jnder an Ofbhore B€nking Lic€nse (OBL) ?

ta

f Y. orovrde

he name

of the r€levanl

,vhidl oDeral,a under an oBL

@

tF
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bEnclves

oo/o

No
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D6;s lhe Enllty have a programme that sets
mlnimum AML. CTF and Sanctions standards

rFn,rdin.

lhF followind comoonents:
sL:mcrent experience

onrcerwith
A]!-inted

/

exoedrse
Cash Reporting
CDD

b

c

ld

rrqelow!qg!]l-

9e

erdentTesting
Periodic Review
Policies and Procedures

9q

th

RiskAssessment
anclons
Screening

M-Ferselnformatronscreening
uspicious Activity RePoding
raininq and Education
Transaction IVonilorinL
S tne entiyslVr, Crf a Sanclions policy
approved al least annually by the Board or
od"i,,.16^rqani^rM,n2.cment Committee?
Ooes tie Entity use third parhes to c€rry oulany
aomponents ofits A[rL, CTF & Sanctions

9m
9n
9o
t0

It Y, provide further details

1a

12

Fas tfre Entity documented polic|es and
procedures consistent with applicable ABC
requlations and lequirements to lreasonablyl
prevent, detect and report bribery and

13

Does the Enlitys internal audit function or olher

ndependeni third parly coverABC Policies and
14

Does the Entity provide mandatoryABC lraining

14a
14b

Botrd and sEnioiEomn'itlee
1st Line of Defence

14d
14e

2nd Line of Defence
Line of Defetrc€
grd parties to whicn specific compliance

Yes
Yes

trd

141

O Ths

Manage!]9!L

v\lt

activities subjectloABC risk have been

Not Applicable

Non-dmployed workers as appropriate
/..nka.lors / consultants)

NO
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O

Has the Entty documented pollcies and

procedures consistenl with applicable AML,
CTF & Sanctions regulations and requirements
lo reasonablv Drevent detect and reDort:
)ney laundering
Tefio st tinancino
tons violatrons
Does ttre Entrty have policies and procedure8

t5

Yes
Yes

that
16a

Prohibit the opening and keeping olanonymous
and ticl|tious named actounts

16b

Prohrbitthe opening and keeplng of accounts
for unlic€nsed banks and / or NBFIs
Prohibit dealing wilh other entities that provide

16c

Yes

banking services to unltcensed banks

6d

Prohibil accounts /relationship6w h shell
DANKS

166

Prohibitdealing with anolher Enlity thal
crovides services to shell banks

t

Prohibit opening and keeping of accolnls for
Seclion 311 designated enlities

16s

Prohibitopening and keeping of accounts for
any of unlicensod / unlegulated leminanc€

t6

t6h

agents, exchanges houses, casa de cambio,
bureauxde change oI money fansfer agents
qssess the risks of relationships with PEPS,
ncluding theirfamiv and close assocrates

t6i

Defne escalation processes fol llnancialcnme
sk issues

t6J

Speciry how potentially suspicious actviv
identjfied by employees is to be escalated and

t5k

Outline the processes regardlng screening for
sancuons, PEPS and negatve media

t7

Has the Entity defined a dsk iolerance
statement or simdar document which defines a
risk boundarv around their business?

8

8a

Yes

Yes

does the Entity have a record rctention
.r..-edures that mmotu with aoolic€ble laws?
1e tetention Deriod?
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CDD must be completed, e
onboarding orwithin 30 days

g

at the tlme

retajn when conductng CDD? Select

receiving a risk classification?
customers and connecled Padies to
whelher they are PEPS, or controlled

io review and escalate Potential
from screening clstomers and
parties to determine whether they
PEPS, or conttolled bY PEPS?
have a process lo leview and

or industries are subiect to EDD and
or are restricted, or prohibited by the Entity's

EDD & Rest cled on a risk based approach

FCCOVl0
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Shell banks

Prohibited

27d

MWS/ MSB cuslomers

EDD on a nsk based approach

ne

PEPs

EDD on a risk based apProach

27t

PEP Related

EDD on a nsk based approach

279

PEP Close Assooate

EDD on

t7h

Corespondent Banks

EDD on a risk based aPProach

l7 h1

f

a

sk based aPproach

EDD or EDD & Restncted, does the EDD

$sessment contain the elements as set out ln
lhe Wolfsberg Conespondent Banking

t7l

Arms, defense, military

EDD on a risk based approach

ft

None of lhe above

t7k

Extractive rndusties

EDD on a nsk based approach

t7l

Precious metals and stones

EDD on a dsk based apProach

z7m

lJ n

l7n

Regulated chantres

EDD on a risk based approach

270

R.right
busine;s / Adult entertainment

None of the above

17p

[6iE6Grnnrent organisations

EDD on a risk based approach

nn

Vidual curenoes

Prohibtted

27r

Madjuana

Prohrbited

:7s

Embass€s / Consulates

EDD on a risk based aPproach

27t

sambling

EDD on a risk based approach

27u

Payment SeMce Provider

EDD on a risk based apProach

27v

Other (specin

28

provide details
fEaFi-ted,

regulaled chai0es

Prohibiled

of the

Teslnction

@
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Woltsberg Group Flnsncial

Does the Entity have dsk based policies,
procedurcs and monitonng processes for the

z9

idenllication and reponing of suspicious

C

rime comptianco Qu6tionnalre {FCCOI

vl

o

Yes

actvitf
r'vhat is the method used by the Entrty to

l0

Tonitor lransactions for srlspicious activilies?

)0a

Automated

Manual

'0b
l0c

Combrnation of automated and manual

ll

Does the Entity have regulatory requirements to
report cunency ttansactions?

]1 a

lf Y, does the Entity have policies, procedures

NO

and processes to comply wilh clraency

reporting requrrements?
Does the Entily have policies, procedures and

l2

processes to review and escalate matteE
ansing from the monito ng ol customer
transacipns and activity?

]3

Does the Entity adhere to lhe Wolfsberg Group
Payment Transparencl Slandards?

,4

Does lhe Endty have policies, proc€dures and
processes to lreasonably] comply w h and have

Yos

controls ln glace to ensure compliance with:

14a

FATF Recommendalion 16

]ab

Loc€l Regulations

)4

bl

14c

Specify lhe regulation

lf N, explain
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Law of the Republic of Kazakhstan
bn combating money taunde ng obtained through criminal means and financing of tenoism
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Ddes the Entity have policies, procedures or
other controls feasonabLy designed to prohibil
and / or detect actions taken to evade

|5

applicable sanctions prohibitions, such as
stfipping, or he resubmission and / o. masking
of sanctions relevant intolmalion In closs
border transaclions?
Does the Entiiy screen its cuslomerc, including

t7

beneficral ownershrp information collected by
the Entiv, during onboarding and regularly
thereafrer agarnst Sanctions Lisls?
Select the Sanctions Lists used by the
Entity in its sanclions screening processesl

17a

Consolidated Uniled Nations Security Councll
Sanctions List (UN)

Used for screening customers and beneficial owners

17b

lJnited Stales Deparlment ofthe Treasurys
Offce of Foreign Asseis Conlrol(OFAC)

lJsed for screening cuslomers and beneficial owners (i

t7c

Offlce of Financial Sanctions lmplementation
HMT (OFSD

Used ior screening customers and benellcial ownets (i.e rcierence dala)

on Consolidated List (EU)

17d

lJsed for screening customers and beneficial ownets

]7e

other (specrfy)

]8

Does lhe Entiiy have a physical presence e g

(ie

reference data)

e

reference data)

(ie

reference data)

branches, subsidlades, or represenlative ofiices
located in @untries / regions against which IJN
OFAC, OFSI, EU and G7 member co!ntlLes
have enacted comprehensive jurisdiciion-based
Sanctions?

l9

Does ihe Enlity provide mandato.y training,
whrch includes:

]9a

lderiiification and reporting oitransactionsto
governmenl authorilles

19b

Exarnples of drfferent forms of money

Yes

aundering, leffo sl flnancing and sanclions
Jiolations relevant for the types of producls and
services oilered

19c

policies for controlling moneY

laundering tefforist llnancing and sanclions

]9d

New issues ihat occur in ihe market, e g

,

significant regulatory actions or new legulatrons

to:

t0

ls the above mandalory tlaining provided

l0a

Board and Senior Comrnlttee Management

Y"a

l0b

1st Line oi Defence

Yes

l0c

2nd Line of Oefence

t0d
l0e

3rd Line of Defence

t0t

Non-empLoyed workers (conlractots

3d paties

ro which

t-specillc FCC activilres have

/
I

consultants)

Y""

[r addition to inspections by lhe government
supervisors / regulatols, does ihe Entlty have
rn internalaudfi function a lesting tunctlon or
cther independent lhird party, or boih lhat
assesses FCC AML, CTF and Sanclions
n^li.io< .nd nr'.u.ac
rF.Ilar hasis?

^n.

@
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